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Alberta Donovan, Cecil e Etael,
Naomi Fleet, Gatha Bressler,
Gwendolyn Hubbard, Adeline Sey-
mour, Margaret McCoy, Esther
Black, Marguerite Clark, Ruth
Baumgartner, Hazel Mason. Cath-
erine Meshler Jean Andrews,
Wanda Rose, Marion ' Driggs,
Evelyn Cummings, and Dorothy
Sawyer,

Luncheon Given to
Out-of-to- wn Guests

nite end daring college yean. Tie
cultivation of one talent as a
means of livelihood, whether
used for that purpose er not, she
holds to be the most valuable as-
set any girl may have.

Miss McCleneh Is a woman of
unusual personal charm with a
background of fine old New Eng-
land tradition. Members of the
Oregon federation of B. P. W. C.
are very anxious that she accept
the invitation to visit the Oregon
meeting.

Birthday Party
Honors Wee Miss

Salem's Little Theatre Folk National President
Asked to Speak

At Medford
Miss Marion McCleneh of Ann

Arbor Mich., president of the Na-
tional Federation of Business' and

f

For the program hoar Mrs.
Gardner Knapp will 'discuss the
"Nursery School, and roll call
will be answered with original
poems.

Following the program and bus-
iness meeting the party will go to
the Spa where tea will be served.

The Willard Woman' club held
the first meeting of the year
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Frank Albangh. Nine
members and three visitors were
present. Mrs. E. A. Flnley gave
a paper on "The Essentials of
Garden Design," and Mrs. D. Hill-ma- n

gave a talk on the famous
Rosa Bonheur painting, "The
Horse Fair." The hostess, as-
sisted by her daughter, Mrs. Les-
ter Fellows of Portland, served
lovely refreshments at the close
of the afternoon.

MLss Grace Gilliam of the state

rlan 1 rv-ou- ts or

iVdef Visitor is
Honor Guest

At Dinner
Brigadier General and Mrs.

George A. White were hosts for
a formal dinner Friday night
with Oscar Grseve, of New York
City, editor of the Delineator, as
the guest of honor. Mr. Graeve
was the house guest of General
and Mrs. White over the week
end.

The eolor scheme for the ta-
ble was In blue. Bine tapers and
fall flowers added to the rich-
ness of the color note.

Covers were placed for the
honor guest, Mr. Graeve, Gover-
nor and Mrs. I. L. Patterson,
Ronald Callrert, editor of the
Oregonian. and Mrs. Callvert,
Miss Henrlette White and General
and Mrs. White.

Standard Bearers
Are Entertained

This Week

G. R. Advisors
For Schools

Meet
' Plan and objectives for the

Girl Reserve organlxations in ail
the Salem schools were outlined
Saturday noon at a G. R. advis-
ors' luncheon held at the T. W.
C. A. dining room's. Seventeen Sa-
lem women interested in advance-
ment of this program were pres-
ent for the luncheon meeting, over
which presided Mrs. George
Moorehead, chairman of the Girl
Reserve committee.

Through the persistent and consistent efforts of mem-
bers of the Salem Drama league the day for a "little theatre"
for Salem seems to be miich closer this year, than last. Al-

ready its members have picked the first play for this season,
its name being "Wappin' Wharf."

There is added inspiration of the wonderful work which
is being done in Portland with its Civic theatre. This year
after many years of struggling the little theatre folk of

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Gallaher, treasurer's office Is spending two
weeXs vacation at her home Ingeneral secretary of the Y. W. C.

A. was introduced and gave a Pilot Rock.J. f
hort talk on the meaning of Girl

ITx vi uauu ulB17tu i brisk chapters.

Mrs. F. A. Elliott and Mrs. J.
Ray Pemberton complimented old
friends from Newberg and Port-
land with a luncheon Tuesday
noon. The first two courses
were served at the home of Mrs.
J. Ray Pemberton and the other
courses at the home of Mrs. El-

liott.
Hallowe'en decorations were

the decorative note for the
luncheon, which Is one of sev-
eral which are given throughout
the year as a reunion event to
keep friends in touch with each
other who once all lived In New-
berg. Corers were laid for 11.

Chapter G. of P. E. O.
Plan Bazaar.

Mrs. E. J. Huffman will be
hostess for Chapter G of the P. E.
O. sisterhood Thursday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. The group will
meet at the Y. W. C. A., where
final preparations will be made
for the annual basaar and rum-
mage sale which will be held Oct-
ober 18 and 19, at 420 Court
street.

Mrs. Claudine Edgerton enter-
tained in compliment to her small
daughter's fifth birthday Tuesday
afternoon with a 4 o'clock party
In the apartment of Mrs. George
Rose. Games made a merry hour
for the young guests. Prizes were
awarded for one of the contest
games. Sybil Spears and Harriet
Hawkins won honors in this.

Following the games refresh-
ments were served with a lovely
birthday cake with lighted candles
the center of attraction. Mrs.
Rose assisted Mrs. Edgerton in
serving.

Guests for the event were the
honor guest, Mistress Patricia
Rose Edgerton, Barbara Pierce,
Mary Lee Fry, Patricia Livesley,
Sybil Spears, Ruth Woods, Miriam
Jean Becke. Harriet Hawkins, Bil-
ly Mott, Tommy Roberts, and Dan
Fry, III.

October 28 Will be

.v. JS'

One would surmise the play has
to do with pirates and sea faring
folk. By name the eight folk
are Patch Eye, the Duke, the Cap-
tain, Red Joe, Darlin' Betsy, Old
Meg. Sailor Captain, and a group
of folk who will act as the sailors.

Patch has one eye and la the
typical lazy, amart-tongue- d Fal-st-af

of the play whom one can
pictnre rather successfully by this
remark "I loved Flint like a

THf

CLIFT
SAN

FRANCISCO

Members of the Standard Bear-er- a

were entertained at the home
of Mrs. Lewis on North Fifth
street Wednesday evening. A
short business and devotional
meeting was followed with games
cleverly arranged' by the new
president, Marion Driggs.

At the close of the evening re-
freshments were attractively serv-
ed at small tables.

Those enjoying thla party were
Mrs. Waller, Eleanor Chadwick,
Margaret Baumgertner, Jose-
phine Rodgers. Leora Andrews,

Reserve work and outlined pro-
cedure for the new advisors.

Advisors present at the meeting
and the school group with which
they will work were Miss Eliza-
beth Atkinson and Mrs. Louis La-Ba- rr,

Parrish; Miss Pauline Rick-1- 1

and Miss Carmelita E. Barquist,
senior high; Miss Eileen Cochran
and Miss Mary Beckley, Leslie;
Miss Helen Breltbaupt, Garfield;
Miss LaVada Maxwell. McKlnley;
Miss Gladys Taylor, Englewood,
and Mrs. Florence Brendt of Prin-gl- e.

Members of the Girl Reserve
committee present were Mrs.
Moorehead,) Mrs. Paul Ellis. Mrs.
L. W. Gleason and Miss Mabel P.
Robertson. Mrs. C. S. Hamilton,

brother. It was him knocked this. -- 4Its 'motphrs
of distinction
wiPoppeoltoyou

Miss Marian McCleneh, na-
tional president of Business
and Professional Woman's Concert Date

nave mrea a turecior mu
manager- - This director is
Russel Spindler. These in-

dustrious folk have found them-
selves an old barn and have
changed it Into a studio and work
shop for the production of Civic
theatre offerings this year.

Recently Gilmor Brown, di-

rector of the Pasadena. Califor-
nia, Community playhouse, paid
a visit to Portland, and of course
hunted out the Civic theatre stu-

dio. In an interview with Dean
Collins. Mr. Brown opened up a
beautiful Tista for the little thea-
tre enthusiast, and the realization
of his remarks will be of such
far-reachi- ng effect as to be worth
every small center, such as Salem
is now, to start working with the
goal in mind which he pictured.

He pictured the day when all
little theatre movements will be-

come organised, just as Portland
is now, into the "Civic theatres of
the Pacific coast' or perhaps of
the United States and through
the cooperation of this organiza-
tion give a repertory of plays
which will equal if not excel any
stage period which the United
States has ever witnessed. In ad

out (pointing to his eye). But it
was Just in the way o' business.
We differed a leetle in the loot.
He was very persuasive, was ol'
Flint." And of him It could be
said there was nothing he hated
worse than the sight of an empty
bottle.

The Duke is the Don Juan of

The first McDowell concertpresident of the Y. W. C. A. board,
was also a guest.

.Mrs. Gallaher will plan to meet
with as many groups next week
as possible, as the units within

Cured With-
out Surgery

will be given October 28 in the
residence studio of Professor and
Mrs. T. S. Roberts. The pro-
gram will be given by Byron
Arnold of the department of mu-
sic in Oregon State college and

he schools will be organizing. The
senior high school and the Pringle
school 'organizations are already
completed.

PILES can be CURED with a few PAINLESS TREATMENTS.
No hospital, no pain, no cutting, no burning, no loss of time.
Free CONSULTATION Free EXAMINATION

Write for Free Booklet

Dr. Agnes Lewis Dr. Henry Lewis
408 Oregon Building. SALEM, OREGON

William Wright, tenor, of S&Jml
Following the program an in-

formal reception will be held for
associate members and guests in
compliment to the artists who
present the program.

Etokta Club Will
Make Linen Mill Tour

the wharf. Prond of his whis-
kers, and his way with women.
His "timber leg" by which he is
always swearing gets plenty of
action. He has a flare for sing-
ing, and of himself he remarks
once "I'm the artist o' that there
masterpiece. The Splttln' Devil!
I done it on a rainy mornin'.
Genius is queer."

Darlin is hard to suggest. She
is the sharp-tongu- ed boarding-hous- e

lady of a wharf resort who
brings out many a witty situation.

Betsey is pretty, slender, and
holds sway quite unintentionally
over the hearts of all the sailors.

clubs.

Professional Women's clubs, has
been invited to attend the meet-
ing of the Oregon Federation, B.
P. W. C, which will meet In Med-
ford sometime in May.

Members of the Oregon federa-
tion who have heard Miss Mc-

Cleneh address the national group
aver that she is a most interest-
ing speaker. She is past presi-
dent of the Detroit, Mich., club
and for two years served as presi-
dent of the Michigan federation.
In 1928-2- 9 she was executive sec-
retary of the national federation
and was general chairman of the
national convention which met in
Mackinac this summer.

Miss McCleneh has made a con-
spicuous record in her work with
the Massachusetts Mutual Life In-
surance company. Her father, the
late W. W. McCleneh was at one
time president of the company but
upon her graduation from Smith
college. Miss McCleneh refused to
go into the .headquarters office
at Springfield, where the way
would have been made easy for
her, but went instead to the De-
troit office where she was com-
paratively unknown. Here her
work was such that she soon be-
came one of the leading insurance
women of the middle west.

A strong advocate of college
education for women, Miss Mc-
Cleneh, in her work as national
president of the B. P. W. C, em-
phasizes the fact that education
should be directed toward a defi

Birthday Surprise
Party Jolly Event

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Lytle on Riverside drive was
the scene f a merry gathering
Saturday evening, when a group
of relatives and friends surprised
Mrs. Lytle with a birthday party.

The evening was spent in play-
ing "500". Mrs. I. E. Thomas won
the high score and Mrs. W. E.
Lytle low.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Lytle, Miss Elfa Lytle,
Alva and Annette Lytle of Wood-bu-

Mrs. V. E. Lytle of Reeds-por- t,

Jess Fikan of Wood burn,
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Thomas, A. D.
Lytle, Dorothy and Elbert Thomas,
M. and Mrs. C. A. Lytle and Helen
Lytle.

LThere is an interesting mystery

Members of the Etokta Wo-
man's club will meet at 2:15
o'clock Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Emma Minton at her home
1390 Broadway street.

This meeting will be featured
by the annual inspection which Is
made each year of some local In-
dustry. This year the linen mills
will be the center of attention.

dition to this excellent presenta-
tion which it would be possible
to offer the public, there would
be the added advantage that the
actors were "of the people" for
the civic organization is open to
anyone and everyone who has tal-

ent, and as such offers untold op-

portunities to those folk who find
their greatest expression in acting
and yet who do not want to give
up a home for the beaten path of
the stage actor.

Therein lies the greatest value
of the little theatre movement. It
opens up vast fields of expression
to folk who otherwise would nev-

er find a satisfactory outlook for

about her presence, as well as that
of Red Joe.

Joe is rather a poetical sailor.
He never fails to suggest the
beauty as well as the horror of
the situation. A few lines of his

"What do you know of scuttled
ships, and rascals ripped in fight?
Of the last bubbles that grin upon
the surface where a dozen men
have drowned " "

The captains are excellent por-
trayals of the pirate captains
which we have been led to pic

snneDQ si IIodw piPLtecEComing Monday
Fox ElsinoreRefreshments were served by

Mrs. E. A. Lytle and Mrs. I. E.
Thomas, assisted by Miss Elfa,

THE TOD
BLACK
CROWSMiss Helen, Miss Alva and Miss

tnre through Captain Kidd and
his kin. MORAH'MAOA

Meg is the witch woman who :Whi BrinpThaeUp?9leads the events of the three acts

the desire to "express themselves
as the Moroni Olsen players dem-
onstrated was necessary in "Ex-
pressing Willie."

In speaking of this "Civic The-
atre league" Mr. Brown said that
"The advantage of developing a
league of Civic theatres, would
lie partly in the facilities it would
provide for buying
not only of properties, costumes
and equipment, but also of plays
for use in the civic (theatres. The
advantages that would emerge in

I PILIUHIby ga30? into her "glass".
t- - -- I ;K4 M ' 'J

Annette Lytle.

Young Miss is
Birthday Guest

Mrs. Paul Hauser entertained
with a 7:30 o'clock dinner at her
home in compliment to her young
daughter. Miss Margaret, on her
13th birthday Wednesday evening.

The table was centered with fall

AJi,U.l.. t.-r- .l.

this rtspect alone are incalculable
Cn .. Vt n 1 Arolnnmon t i o ct in

flowers and an imposing birthday . hllt thp p.
cake with candlea. cific coast is moving rapidlyPlaces were marked for the
honor guest, Margaret Hauser,
and her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W...J. Hagedorn, and W. H.
Cook, her aunt. Mrs. Lola Cook
Bellinger from Honolulu, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul H. Hauser, and
Paul Hauser, Jr.

Daughters Planning

conceded to be leading in the civic
theatre movement and who can
say how soon the beginnings of a
League of Civic theatres may be
made?"

The work on "The Piper," the
play given last year by the "Salem
Drama league, developed some
extraordinary, results in the way
of "finding" ability in local folk.
It had an excellent community re-
sult.

The play this year will be of an
altogether different character.

jfARummage Sale
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sflp'sL It was announced after
V-- Friday night meeting of

the
the "Wappin Wharf" is the humor-

ous sort of play which starts folkDaughter's of Union Veterans at
chuckling and keeps them com-
fortably amused to the very end.

It is the first play ever written
by Charles S. Brooks. Every
lover of philosophical writings has
read his "Chimney-Po- t Papers"
and there are several more books
to his credit but "Wappin" Wharf

the Woman's clubhouse that they
would sponsor a rummage sale
some time in November, the date
to be announced soon.

This meeting was marked by
the large number in attendance
and the enthusiastic plans that
were made for the coming winter
season. Initiation work was put
on for Mrs. Ethel Hiday. Mrs.
C. N. Needham, president, pre-lide- d.

Mrs. George A. White and Miss
Henrietta White left for San
Francisco Saturday night, where

was the first play and was writ
ten as a result of a request from a
producer.

In the try-ou- ts which will take
place Wednesday and Thursday in
the chamber of commerce audi
torium, there will be eight main
characters to be placed. Thesethey will be the guests of MaJorJ
eight characters carry on the ac hit & J. "KiM i'Jmd.i,3 Mlieneral and Mrs. Hunter Liggett.

They plan to be gone two weeks. tion of the " play through these DCDTTIPCDnKITr
Tk tmart lint mfthm Dolly
Maduom pattern had an in-Mt-ant

apptalfor Mn. Martini

Mr. Martin teat a charming
bride in har tulU wedding
gown mth cap of silver loco.

47 Years' Practice Taught
EILECCiriHLIKC IRLAM(EIEDr. Caldwell

l A distinguished bride of SeattleMany things
aboutMen

rs. Louis Keith MartinandWomen

selected this beautiful Dolly Madison

silver for her new home (ulOlVltt caontMyDR. CALDWELL loved people.
studied the habits ef Ms

antity production brings this new low price. The P. E. P.
. makes possible these liberal terms. Today, vou canof men, women or children were ;

sluggish. It proved successful in '

the most obstinate cases. So men
liked it Old folks liked it because
it never gripes. Children liked its ;

pleasant taste. And everybody is
pleased with the gentle way it j

accomplishes its purpose.
By 1888, the demand for this i

furniture, uniquely beautiful its and on
her dining table, flatware of Corham Ster
ling in the new Dolly Madison pattern.

This beautiful design, together with many
other Corham patterns, is now on display
in our store, And as you examine them for
yourself yon will he delighted that in many
of the loveliest patterns yon may choose

flatware with hollow ware to match i . all
at a moderate cost,

WITTY
, . . winsome . . ; and gracious,

Keith Martin is one of the
most delightful young hostesses in Seattle
ccciery. And her natural charm and un-

erring taste give the appointments of her
new home an unusual importance in her
large circle of friends.

In the charming interiors that she has
planned there are decorative hangings of
striking color combinations i(i modern

have the famous Hotpoint electric range in your home for
$1 down, then $5.50 monthly, or I112L85 eaaht
Coated all over with snowy gleaming white enamel, a wipe
of a tea, towel cleans this Hotpoint. The automatic oven
control regulates every baking temperature assures you
success with every pie, cake and roast. The Hi-Spe- ed Calrod
unit, newest, fastest, most economical electric range unit
of the world, cooks vegetables in a jiffy, gets the frying pan
piping hot in short order.
Cook this clean, convenient way now! Come in and see
this Hotpoint. Pay 91 down today ! Offer Is for limited time.

patients and tried to improve
their ways of living. His obser-
vations over a long period of
time convinced him many people
were ruining-- their health by a
careless choice of laxatives. Then
he determined to write a pre-
scription which would get at the
cause of constipation and correct
it quickly and safely.

How successful his efforts were
is best shown by the fact that the
prescription he. wrote back in
1885 has become the world's most
popular laxative! He prescribed
a mixture of herbs and other pure
ingredients now known as Dr.

laxative, was so great that the i

doctor permitted it to be bottled
and sold by drugstores. Today
yon can obtain Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin from any drugstore
in the world. POMEROY & KEENE

SALEM, OREGON Portland Electric Power Co.
237 N. liberty, Salem, TeL 85 Portland Electric Power Co.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, in
thousands of cases where bad
breath, coated tongue, gas,
headaches, biliousness, and

Da. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor Family laxativelack , Of appetite,' or energy

grjowed him . that .the bowels a:


